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PHIUPHDIBEOTOR^
Msthodist EriscorAL CacKcn.

R«*. B. E. Norlbcraft, pa»tor. 8«r-
*ie«a #T«ry four vre«kt. S*bbath
BchoOl «rery Sabbath at 2 o'clock,'
r. OlM» «verj Sabbalh at 10 J
.*eWiArr'-*«-^C/- ^E*uoorai<-'.Cntmcn,

lO.BLC*oi

w
hat I

oa tb« finit Ta^tfpOWain® iVescb
tnoath, at 7 a'clqck. * ; J

Alalia. ¦

Itojxp from WtRstfca to Betk*\y.
Arnrw at 9 A. M. oh

,Thnml*y« anJ SatuiJ^ra frooi \WL-
W **;- *V.T:t

,Arrives
Fridaya. *t2f frftm R#*«sily.

Routf. to Pf.ki. Tokk.
every M»inl«y tui riling at

G o'cloik, a. *K. AriiVeA At IVel
Tree At 12 *. Return* the aatne <Uy.

RoXJTE TO "MeADOWYU.LK.
Ai riven Irom Mtm<]uwvilie aI I «

A. M. Tuva-lay*. iiot'U tin uac

IiuUTE TO VeSTuM.
DtptrU every W*<lne»<JfT«i}OTninq

"..tfl o'clock. Airi»e*-«it Winlon 6
P. u. Leavva W'wion as 0 A. tt. or

Thursday, *od ariivea »t I'bihppi C
Km '>

Barbour County Directory.!
Stale Senator*, Sixth Dul.

IW WILLIS J. DRUMMONI),
non. D. D. T. FAHNSWOBTII.
JJember of the Haunt of Ddfnatt*,
HON. FESELON 110WES.

Jurlrje cf Cirmit Conrf,
HON. THOMAS W. HARRISON.

Cirri nf Circuit Oaxirt
JOB H. GLASSCOCK.

SJirrlf. . i

,
. -A- B. MODISETT.. .

J\jucciitii)ff AUm urti,
II. A. G. ZIEOLEIL

wir, mi.-rrfcsuarr::«w*r
Si'perintcn'bul <¦/

II A. MfCUTCII EN.
Surrryor,
A »*»**t>. *.

RAMI" HI. HAl'DIX,
WM. M. HAVES.
Jlonn'l of XripcniW*.

riiilij j.i Tj»..WM. J. MA H I LETT,
Hat Iter, LHVl CliMSS;
U I H'l e. JAM E-5 l>0VLR5 ;
Cove, JOS. K. 15 A KICK;
Decant. A. TALBOTT;
Elk, JOHN N HALL;
Union, NORMAN WHITE,

Clerk of Hoard // Supervisors, 4

LEWIS WILSON. i

COimT DIRECTORY.
The following are 1 hp time* of I10I1I-

ing Courts in the below-named couu- jties: jBarbour. 2d Tuenday io April, An-j
gnat and November.

Jimxton. 1*1 April. June, find Sep!.!llariiaoii 4lh Tuesday id February!Bin! Mav. and liit Tneaday io Oot.jl'reaton 2d Monday of March, J u.y,aud December.
Randolph.1th Tuesday April, Aug.,and November.
Taylor.3d Monday in Feb., June,and November.
Tucker. lat Monday in March, Julyand December.
Upnljiir . 1 7c h March. May, and Ocl.jWebster 22' 1 April, June, and 21tli

of September. j
"jmJW e reaped fully jeqnest 0111 jfrieude throughout thecouuty to send

vat ion.pucb as arcideute, raarriageB,
deathi. pleading incident*. &c.

Mr Tuk April Term of the Bar-jboar county Circuit- Court ooLnioeiiCfft
on nwxt Tuesday, 1'ttli mat.

Revivf.I'..The Mor^antown
Comtitutien ( Democratic) ha« been r«-

vived nuder the conduct of 1'. 11
Klmsie.

K&- To COIUIEM-ONIIEMTB On
correspondent 'Rough and Ready"
will liava to give his name, ita we

publish nothing utiles* we koow who
vouchee for the tinth.

ipSjr- Hkue, Stop at tho Boot aud
Bboo "fix" of George W. Ilerr, hi. 1

havo your tncaiuro taken for a litre

pair of Boota. George knows bow to

put t betu tip in »t yl». Fit a guar .in ted.
.»»».».*- .

A V r, ,»r» .i |> 1 1*«' r :i a¦

c.in 11. i-' I''. \ ,».r -..iii; t. ..

fck i.t 11 ». . 1 ¦' /'
1 11 ti<a. I .! .

f **"

^'UJiC alili 3tl»tfll«\U iv.1 ti.v.f

fcouor/'

aar"Or the<$ idow «r« lb* wh¬
etanee hit.".'TV c*a b» safely and
cheaply don#, by c ling on oar aplea-
did pbotogrcpbfn T. M. Flory. Ttj
him, and you V 1 njr "a thing of
beauty, tejoy tot rtr." We would
especially rtcotso adthat our friende
living in (be cod

while attending
.Sr- Attektiob is directed to the

advertia«meQLofL H. Btricklar in
another colons* <mr country friends,
while thsy ara inlown tWfpg Oourt»
would do well iro Mr. Strioklcr i
c*U tt hb new

Th« ialh wfa advertise *re >tht|
nrtia tVpktrohli
baeinfea* thAs"'"

,,.r yk -iR .rectirtS' (\>Thi»
'work contains eight largep*KMe*ck
namber,«nd the price ia only lOcenta,
ten numbers $1.00. This work, when
completed, will eclipee everything ol
ila kind. Ii will be illustrated with
.J 000 erprnvings and map*. Every
:.tiu;!y in the lnn3 (should- have if,
hi»J »Kj ici*lly every lile'taty family!
Fathers. take it lor your .children,
(IinL ihey m<y reud it each week, an«l
i l.iu 1 v.ouic u (j miliar with each uu J
evt-ry wihA and ii« various roentiing*
na A. B C. A'Mr^w "Znll'a Encyclo¬
pedia," Nus. 1? & ID Sjulk Sixth

jSirfet,
agUXts wasted for

SECRETS OP THE!
GREAT CITY

A VVokk deacrijtiTe if the "VI R-
TUBS'. and the VICES.lheMYS-
. TERIES. MISERIES and

CRIMES of New York
City.

If TO 11 wish to know bovr Fortunes
are Ojade and Irirt in a Jay; how
Shrewd Men aro ruined in Wall
Street; Lot? Countrymen are H«vio-
dled by Sharpers; IIow Minietera and
Merchant* are Blackmailed ; IIow
Daoee Halls and Concert Saloons are
Managed ; how Gambling Honee* and
Lotteries j»re Oondtictnl St o< k
anil Oil Cu."3|>anjet Originate, end
how the Bnbblfa Bnrst, rend this
troika It contain® 65 fi'ir rngravinga1 el la all about Ihn _Myateriea and

kind published.
. Only $2.75 per Copy.
| 5£iV*S>r:rl for C.rn ilar and ere n--t
term*, and a full d»-ftipiirn <>f (In*
wi.ik Addiey* JOCxEo BROTHER*
.'* CO. I fi ilrt'Jnl Pit.. Ailn*t«,
li.l.. 1 'llic. !. till !, 4 .

. I,r Si. 1.1 v.!!*, ^1 «-».

C \ r7TH"fcJV I i !f,r wni k*
" 4 ' »of a s i in ! a r

. Siuinctrr ei e being circulated. S«*e
(hat t bo book* yon l*ny contain 3f>I fine engravtnga and et-li at $J.7C> j»ei
L°i*y-

AGENTS WANTED '

r^r.

Night Scencs in tho Bible.
BY UF.V. UAN1EL MARCH, K Ji.

For full, free, flowing, c'.ear, spark¬ling, pure and j{rart-)til style; (nr po¬
et iu i!en iu»; (or beauty of thoughtand i i<-h glowing imitgirmt ion ; lot
nice analysis of diameter, graphic
delineation* and ripe scholarship; for
Isfe-pivtures. glowing words and hap-
py illustration*,. Hub woik has no

equal. Such commendations as tbe
above have been received from BishopSimpson. Rev. Albert Baiuea, Noali
Pur'rr, D. D. LL. I) , W. A Stearns,
I). I> , George Dana Bunrdinxri, 1), D ,

I. W. Wiley. D. D., Samuel W. Fibber,
D IX, LL. J>., and leading C'.ergy-
men ui.d tiii" Press of all denomina¬
tions. Send for Cirruiai a containing
ibe same. Agenta aie everywhere
inert nig with unparalleled aoccesn
ll in a inucl beaul ifully illnatrated
and eh-gantly bound book,and pleases
everybody. *

COM M I
Montb, iiccording to ability and en¬

ergy. Address
i ZIEGLER. Mi CURDY & Co.

[Philadelphia, Pa, 0>i<cmnati. Otiio.
Chicago. III., or St. Louie, Mo.
m"~l.HTTT.* M

; CHI0KER1NG & SONS,
MantilaclUrer6 of

} GRAND, SQUARE anl UPRIGHT
PIANOS,

i Received the FiretGrand Gold Medal,
and the dill higher iccompeneo

Tho C'i-omi of the Lrylun of Honor,
at tho

V.NIVP.nsAT, KSroajTION, t-AKIS. 1887.
Tbe»o were th* bigLrat awards of

tbo Exposition, #ml the hon«e o(
| CmrxKRittu <Sc. Sokq was the only one

«o h inored
li. the Uitit-<i| Statn we have been

awarded Si»i> nine First I'tamiuros
in direct competition with the lead¬
ing inanu.'itututera of the count ry,and
at the (ireat Exhibition iu London we
i r v i * the Icjfbe^t nwird i-iven to
. ny mat u'. lU li: t he ' ted *'(.»( '

li't-'il. < i- j » l I'mm;m
<.¦.! it, :st t.*Htiinr.«.'.>;,
: r.<- if >dli'i- r ( - . -* rf v.

w., m.-o ; j !.; \ ; ,.

.. v V- : / ..

li, -w- i ..

Feb. '^4, 180y..3uivb.

» TBS
AMEEIOAH cxg&b

*;' 0; v.;
DiaUniarpefOmfrarJ^ty^&Sffi
lOVob.,AvlWgiflg6C^.*AH«wtv

Price, por -yoh.in exlra'Olath, $0
. in Library leather,$G ; Half

Turkey., ilorotco, 56 60; ia
HiH ttauii, «xtr*

Mi, $7.60.
This important work pr»8onta ft

panoramic View of all human knowl¬
edge, a» it fid«la at the pment mo¬
ment. It embraces and popularize#
every subject that can bq thought of,
and contains an inexhaustible fubd
of accurate «o3 practical- inforulatioA

; inu' WJt.\th«i?

1fi

aj>on <¦*kWWofiSim ,aired; The workis 4 library in itQoif;
is a complete univertal instructor, and
opanato-tbe student and generalreader the whole field of knowledge.
A vast corps of* writers were em¬
ployed .upon it (or a number of years,And almost every scholar or author ol
celebrity bias contributed in bin spo¬
ilul department to its pages. Its in-

1 roiluofion involved an outlny of over

5150 000.

AMERICAN ANNUAL CYCLO¬
PAEDIA.

And R*»pister of ImporUnt Events
lor the Year; Embracing Political,
Civil, Military sod Social Affairs;
Poblic Document*, Biography, Statis¬
tic*, Commerce, Fiuance, Literature,
Science, Agriculture, and Mechanical
Indust ty. Seven volumes of- this
complete wot k (uniform in style witbthe uew American Cyclopaidia) art*
now published, bringing the record
of eventaduwn to the close of the year
18G7. It will be sold in separate
volumes or io seta. Price per vol.,
(he sime as for the new American
Cyclojielu.
IMPORTANT TO SOUTHERN

SUBSCRIBERS.
Subscribers having incomplete sets

of thii woik wilh be supplied with tba
remaining volumes on application to
the PublirLers, inclosing a remittance
covering the amount of voinmei de¬
sired. D. APPLETON & CO.,

Publishers, New York.
Mar. S, 1800.

IIAICFER'S
NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE,

C-UtSjl nvluxi of the IVcss.
Tli** ror.fl popular monthly in the

i world -Vfiw Jo/ A Ubtervtr,
We must refer io terms of eulogy

.Ip the high tone and varierff eiccl-
lencee of IIari'F.r's Maoaf.I:;k. a

jouriii! with a luonthly circulation o!
ahuut 1 TO.U'jO copies. in whfist'page*

: .ire to he lountl some ol (be choicest
1'ght and general reading of the d ty.' We pp-.ak of this woik nsan eyidencc

'of the cultuie of lite American Peo-
pie ; and the popularity it has oc-

| quired is merit ed. Each number con-
'tains fully HI pages'of written mat-
It t-r, appropriately illustrated with
good wood-cuts , and it combine** in
itfalf the racy monthly and the more

phi!o*ophi(.>irqi)«rlerly, blended with
i he bet-l leat ures of the daily journal.
It li hs great power in the dmeiniua-
tion ol a love of ptlro literature..
Tr.CBNER's Guide to Arricncan Liter¬
ature, Isondon.
We can ncconut for its success onlyby the simple fact that it meets pre*ciaely the popular taste, furnishing a

variety of pleasing and instructive
reading for all. Zion't herald, Bos¬
ton

SUBSCRIPTIONS..1809.
Terms :

lI.\Rrr.R's Maoazi^r. One Year,$4 00
An extra Copy ol either the Mao

a/.isf., Weekl*. or Bazar will be
supplied tjruhf for every Club of Five
Hubbcriuers at $1.00 each, in ouoj

rip
nine, Weekly, and Bazarfra>oe ad-
drpMi lor one year, $10 00 ;t»r, two ol
Harper's Periodical*, to <j>e address
for uiio year. $7 l»0.

Bin k numbers cau be/upplit'd at
any time, /
A complete net, no^ comprisingTfjirly-*eveii Volumes in neat clolli

binding, will ho «et>l by express,
freight at expense of purchaser, for
$2 25 per volume. ftiogls copies, by
mail, postpaid, $3 (O. Cloth cases,

j for binding, 58 cenfi1, by mail, po»t-
paid.
Tho postage ori/larpes'a Magazine

is 'i\ cents a rear, which tnnit be
' paid at the sub'triber'a post*otfico,

.»*'fjubscripti3n« sent fioia British
Nonh An»eii<j<i Provinces must be
accompanied v/.th 21 cent* additional ,

to piepay f'tjited States i*v>t»{5';.Adilri-si
llARPEil &, BROTHERS,

New York.

hTaT q" ZIEQLER,
7K*y nt. Low.

j .illl-ii*; 1. W i'S'f V.i

\}J:r
Lj.jiiiWtsi IJNov. <41,

FIELD I

Cro«by BtrtSS
a BkaUTIFXEB',
erer known in,
are wild,' wi£t
¦ay», 'I know I
to a fkin u (f
na a child. Aj
coat $10.00 a b
"COSTAR'8"

and o:

with
ats northing
v The Ladies
.Oho Lady
and poiotfd

All Drajtgi«tit
One* bottic.^ljt

atand it; but
right off and

"COSTAR^
and it crired-i
Thourunds' Vif".
All Druggie^

<tdy said. 'If it
Vhave it.".
SWEET
BLOSSOMS.

it givea Beftatj^^Hh"CompleiionpaRoay glow a Rubytinge to tha,^I£p?and Happineaacomplete."'

1 On 1 iftot*Opi
[Morning

1 On MrO
it; hd$

tlppi ei>ll it. .

ee bottles,$2.00.

5n I Mom Cobhb.

7.26.]
M. My 1 I can't
Jid, for he aent|box of

SOLVENT,

old.
jippi eell it.

PPERS!
3PERS1
id Children
ID Children 1

ixtraordinary salve
power of Soothing
ill Cntf, B'trnn,

Irs. Chapped Hands
'Nipplos, for Piles,
It a parallel. One
"I would not be

Iy House. if it co»l
travel all the way

ft PILL!
OP PILLI
DP PILLI
!
toot 'AyerV

SHOP PILL,
Hhe the place of
? vegetable Pill
»? extraordinary
DJ3, Indigestion]
% Nervous De-

\rnal, Sept. 8.j
'lo the World.
Tfr used.
bi eell them,

"Cold*»ndBul|
Tty "CMfi

"For Cronpa,.W
Try "Coft-fj"Coatnr a»y< i

wide world. at)
True it's True
"¦ay, Try i I.Trj

§§§&*E**6t,death,"
Rem kdt.

j^Oflogbs, Ac.,"
gaiJon Remedy.best in tbe

nays so. it's
True ; and we

Iry it."
fyper, Aug. 20.]
Ipni sell it,All Druggists ini]

'ABATIONS

fA, ifc., JExtermi-

'Cooling to HcalSffaprl
[ ''Soothing I o all
"Healing to all

Perhaps the most
ev»>r known. Ita
."¦1 Healing foriBrni'pfl.Sores.Ul
»nd Skin, for SV»ri
&c., Sic. is willioi
person says of i
without a Box in
$5 00. or I had lo

i to New York for i
[.V. y.

All Druggists in

the nisi
Til K nisi
THE BISj

Not 'BrandrethVl
'Wright's,' but .

" COSTAKiT
"Which is bonn^l
all others; a pa
(sugar coated), <
efficacy for Cost
Dyepepsia, Head
bility, Liver Co|[ Mlq
Positively the
Thousands of
All Druggist* j

Burna,"
nfnl wounds, Ac."
es, Ulcers, &c."

''CostarV Bcckthoni Sftlve!

«<7 Nnns, Sept. 6.]
liiippi sell it.

"COB
STANDARD

" Cotlar'n " Unt,
no tora.

"CosOu'i" /fed
"Cottar's" (only
"Only Infallible
" I B vesta est ablW
";J,C09 fluxes andf

daily."

Eilcrmviilvrt.
to) Pon der.
lodies known."

in New York."
inks manufactured

Oat. io,

I. ...

CLEAR THE TRACK !

King out the intelligence 1
Open the door |

The people etc coming
As never before ).

The public are rushtnR
With rapturous burst, .

And all mre striving
To get there first.

To get whfire?

fi Why to get to 0. P. Thompson &.

Bro's store to purchase a lot of c^fWP
BET fiOOBS,

.AND

g&o&me$.
» .« ..

¦ *

' The people' WOw vrherq they can

get thojmo»J fittbelYjgrticrand pro-
dqw of i^rWWnd^nd wharethey

ai ******

is:: :
Of the v«»t- rnaltituda who tave

daily visited 4hui fsmou* etore of the
Thompson brothers, on ifain street,
(nearly opposite the, Ooart-Hopte'
Philippi,) none have erer left diuat*
isfied, bat all hare "gaa« on their way
rejoicing.
We would adrift those of oor

friends, who «re in want of anything
in the DRY GOODS and GROCERY
line to come to the cheap coah store,
Come one and All.bolb great and email,
And give tLe Thompson Bro'a a. call.

3QHX^3FSIICS
WILLIAM H. S HEIB ,

109 Matk«t St., Wheeling,
Sole Agent for

Steinway & Sons' Pianos,
Knabe & Go's Pianos,

IPGAM-©©,
and other first-claaa makes.

Prices $3£>0 fo $1,200.
MASON <k HAMLIN'S ORGANS.

ESTEY'S ORGANS,
TAYLOR Jt FARLEY'S ORGANS,

Price# $75 to $000.
m. ..

Sheet Mnsic,
Music Booke,

Strings,
Musical Good»>. and

Musical Instrument?
of nil kiirdi constantly on hand.
Special attention given to orders

by mail.
tO-Pionoa, Organs, and Melodeona

for sale in montblr instalments.
Seni> fob Price Lists.

Dec. 12. 1S0S.

| Educate jour 8ons and Daughters
West Virginia College,

at Flemington, Inylor county, is non-
open for the admission of students c-f
both aeie*, and all grades of advance¬
ment.

FACULTY:
R"v. ALVIN D. WILLIAMS, A.

M., President, and Protestor of Nor¬
mal Instruction.
Rev. WlM-lAM Coleoravf., A. M ,

Professor ot Languages.
Professor of Nalnral Sciences, John

W. Daily, Tutor in Mathematics.
Mies Eli.EN D. Har5, Precentius.

and Teacher of English and French
Branches.
Mrs. Sarah H. Williams, Teacher

of Botanr, History and Geography.
£@f* Tho aim is to make this em*

pbatically a People's CcrtXEOE,
A3 GOOD AS THE BEST AND

CHEAPER THAN TIIE
CHEAPEST.

Send to tho President for a circu¬
lar. '

[Dec. 6, 1808.

L_ "BORDER

Dooda of .Heble Darine, Thrilling.
Advcntaron and StartlinB Events.
.' TRUTH STRANGER THAN FIC¬
TION.".Tbo services of a Dumber of
eminent literary men havo been ee-
curod to contribnto chapter* of his¬
tory to Tiik Old Flao, on tbo "Bor¬
der Warfare," in tba States of W«t
Virginia, North Carolina, Kentucky.
East Tonneawe, and Virginia.
The Old Flag ia poblldhed at

Philippi, West Virginia, on the first
battle-field of tbs rebellion. AH who
feel an interest in the trial, tbo peril,
or (ho triumph, tbo battle or the per-
Ronal encounter should subscribe at
once.

Parties svndinft manuscripts will
giro naroo*, date*, and plnccsof trans¬
action. Communications solicited.

8IM0N BUCKINGHAM,
iAt tor t I^rv~\v,

rin r.rnrr. \vr:<*r va
r y r : j ; n<A«-r'( i: in* u \unonn
V."

... .. ..(«

VA, A-OO. A/.

WEST VIBGIHIA.
UNIYERSITY.

Ths Winter Term of thin Institu¬
tion will begin November 80tb, 1868.
The eoopa of the College, beside .

Preparatory Department, embiaces
fall and thorough Course* of Instruc¬
tion in Afathematics, Ancient and

I Alodern Jlanguages, Philosophy, Gen¬
eral Literature, the Sciencet, Agricul¬
ture, and Military Tactic*.
The coet of Tuition, Books and

Boat-ding need not exceed from $150
to $i.76 per Annum.
lo respect to Health, beautiful

Scenery and favorable Moral sur¬

rounding's, the t>!ace is unsurpassed.
ALEX. MARTI&, D. D , President,

and Professor of Mental and Moral
Philosophy.
F. 8. Lyon, A. M , Vice President,

Professor of English Literature, and
Principal of Preparatory bopafr.lment.Col. J. R. Weavkr, A. M., Profes¬
sor of Mathematics and of MilitaryTactics.

8. Q. 8TKVEHS, A. M., Professor of
Natural Philosophy and of the Nat*
ural 8cierices.
He*by M. Habuah, D. D., Profw-

aorof Ancient and Modern Languages.?4 Litertiture.'' xV^;.
M tLtK^AVjJ. . A«ai*-

tendentof lh#Groundstn<l Biddings.
. Huan W. |1&ock. M. D., Lecturer
An Physiology and Hygiene.-Hon. Johh A. Dille, Lecturer on
Civil and Constitutional Law.

. . ALEX. MARTIN.
Morganlovrn, West Va.
Nov. 21, lfiOS..ly.
WATOfiES for the MILLION.
¦The Oroide Gold Watch Co. manu¬

facture, on strictly sciefatifio princi¬
ples (style, finish aud color J8 caret
gold) mjac simile of the meat rare and"
costly description of Gold WatcTus.
They are manufactured with Hunt¬

ing Cases, (Indies' and gentlemen's)
hsvo superb Swi;a movements,jeweled
engine-turned, with compensation
spiral Rpring.

JxaUroad Conductors, Engineers ,

Expressmen.the most exacting of
our cuatomera.have thoroughly de¬
monstrated the btrength, durability,
accuracy and utility of the fac-sivvhe
11ral(ham Watches, and pronounce
them invaluable as reliable time¬
keepers.

Fine Swiss Movements $15; Patent
American fac-simile Wattham Watches
full jeweled, $20; Chronometer Bal¬
ance, $25 eacb. iCIalorately engraved
with new and novel designs. Eacb
Watch is warranted by special certifi¬
cate fiom the Oroide Gold Watch Co.

AIbo. mrgiiilicent Oroide Qold
Chains $5, $0 and $7 eacb. Sent
everywhere.to be paid for on delivery.
Our customers are supplied Jrte.

with the Pickpocket Detective and jWatch Guard; also, mailed separately
on receipt of 60 cents, The Genuine
.Orntdft AidJ.WpinUfa am nnly.haahr 1
tained by ordering Hired ly from us.
JAMEST. MONROE & CO..
Impot t<-r* and Manufacturers, i

195 Broadway, New Yoik.
Nov. 7, 18G3.

BOBEBT PBA1T & SON,
wholesale dcnlersin

PAINTS, OILS,;
varnish r.s, i

BRUSH £3, i
ARTISTS' UATKRJALS,

Kiencb, German and Auieiican
"W i n d <> w GIuhs,:
Sash,

Doors,
Kieaiep.

Shutters,
nnJ lor !

I'liEXCJr PLATE GLASS.
BfDuOrdera by moil / rompUy filled

No. 108 Maiket St.,
four doors bflow MeLuro House,

WUKELINO, W. VA.
Doc. 12, i8G8.

FIRE-PROOF

MAfiVXN'S
O 1* x* o m o 1 1* o n
8PHERICJAL BURGLAR

.S&FS8,Will Resiit fill Burglora' Implemoulsforauy Length of line.
Please Boud lor Calaloguo of Fire

null Burglar Proof Hafea.
MARVIN &C0'

2G5 Broadway, New Voik; 721
Chestnut Street Philadelphia ; 108B»nk Streot, Clnyelaud, Ohio.

Dec. 6, 1888..8tn.
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FIRE ARMS.
Sold Uy t lie Trmlo Generally,A Liberal Discount to Lealat).

j 200,000/"urnnA«(/ the t'.S.fforcrnmcnl.
I t ,AriBy,Nnvy,3.'» »l ,1'wii u m l I'ulcii
Rtrolvm'; U*|'»,ii,»t ?: i V.-etlV fc.'i

( PjBTOI.S HIi'l UlFl*'">Nl lit il..* M.
. j* . '

ji; l:hc
;

"A compute Pictorial Hitlorj/ of tht
Timet."

| " Thr Lett, cheapest,and mo*l .uccta*/ut
Family JPctptr m the Union,"

j Hnrper's
bphndidlt illvbtHItsJ).

Critical Notices of the ^rtais
The model newspaper of oar eoao;

try complete in all the department*
of an American Family Paper.>Ha*-
fzr's WkEKLT baa earned for itwlf *
right to its tit!*, "a jourwai. 07 CIT-
iLiZATiojf.'-iVrti' York Evening
Our futuro hiatorians will earictf^

themselves out ol HaepXB's WlIXU
long after writer*, and printer#, and
publishers are turned to dtMt.'.
York Evangelist. i . "

The best of ita class iA America..
Benton Traveller. V
Haepze'8 Weekly may be tinr»-'

servedly declared the beat newspaper
in America..The Independent, New
York.
The articles upon public queetiona

which appear ia Harper's WrtftMT
from week toweekfqrm.a ryO;arKoUl«: ._

aeries of brief political e4*kjrai ->Tfe»jl.'
are distinguished by dear and pofatfcf
statement, by good common

rapv'CTlonTwffrPWft^
feeling, and lake theirpliCrHBw^
the beit uewepaptr "Wilting pf'tji#
time..Aorth American JRcvteu>i Hot*,
ton, ilatt.

SUBSCRIPTIONS..1869.
Teems :

II-AnrEii's Weekly, One Year, $4 0<J
An Extra Copy of either the Mag¬

azine, Weekly, or
_
Bazar will be

supplied gratia for every .Clob 6f Five
Subscribers at $4 00 each, in one ra-
mittance; or SLKjCnpies for $2QOO.
Subscriptions to HArfPEB'a Maoa-

zist, Weekly, and Baeae," to one ad-
drees for one year, $10 00; or, two"bf
Harper's Periodicals* to on* addrtas
for one year, $7 00. 1

Back Numbers c^n be supplied at
anytime.
The Annual Volumes of HAKPE&'d

Weekly, in neat cloth binding, will'
be seDt by express, free of expense,
for $7 each. A complete Set, oom.

prising Eleven Volume*, sent on re¬

ceipt of cash at the rate of $5 26 per
vol., freight at expense of pnrcbaeer-
Volume XI I,ready January 1st, 1860.
The postage on Harper 3 We^cly

is 20 cents a year, which must be paid
at the subscriber's poat-office. .

.%* Subscriptions sent from British
North American Provinces must bej
accompanied with 20 cents additional
to prepay United States postage.
Address

HARPEIt <fc BROTHERS,
New York.

"A Repository of Ibthion, PUaturt,
and Instruction."

.liarper'^) fiazar."'
A supplement containing nameroas

full-sized putterna of useful articles
accompanies the paper every fori-
nipbt , and occasionally an elegant
Colored Fashion I'late.

IIaiu-eb's Bazar contains 16 folio
fngea of the ht.o cl II arper's Wkxk-
ly, printed on superfine calendared
paper, and Is published wtekly.

Ci ilicai Notice* of the Preen.
Harper's Bat.au cofitaiftfl beaidea

picture?, patterns, etc., a Variety of
mailer oi especial use and interest to
the family ; articles on health, dress,
and housekeeping in all its branches;
its ediioritil matter is specially adap¬
ted to the ciacle it ie intended to iti> "

toreat nud instruct; and it baB, be¬
sides,good stories aiid literary matter
of merit. It is net surprising that the
journal, with tneb features, has
achieved in n ebort time an immense
success; for something of its kind wars
desired in thousands of families, and
its pubiiibers have filled the demand,'
.JVciy York Evening Pott.
Whether we consider its claims as

based upon the elegance and supe¬riority of the paper, its typographical
appearance, tiie taste ana judgment
displayed in the engravings, or the
literary contributions contained in
its PHge*, wo unhesitatingly pro¬
nounce it (o be superior in each and
every particular to any other similar
publication here or obroad..JPMVa
Legal Intclligcnccr.
We know of no other Engliah or

American journal of faahkio tha^au^
It iu the me.6 of Mitq^^ra|iy|PP

of conveying ioatrnotioD, of givingeicellent patterns in every depart¬
ment, and of beiug well stocked with
jjood reading-matter.- "Watchman atid
Jhjlcctcr.
To dress according Uarfeb'8

Bazar will be the aim nod ambition
of the women of America.. Motion
Transcript.

BU BSCK1PT10S&.186fli'
Tkrkb:

IIarikk's Bazar, One Year, $4 00
An Kxlra Copy of either the Mag¬

azine, Weekly or BaZK» will bo sup¬
plied gratis for every ' Oltfb of 1'ive
Subscribers at $4 00 each, in one ro-'
uiiltauce ; or Si* Copies for $20 00.

| Subscriptions to llarper'o Msga-
asiuo, Weekly, and Basar, to one ad¬
dress for one year, $10 00 ; or, two of

, Harper's Pariodioalo, to ouo addreea
for ono year, $7.00.
Book Numbers can be supplied at

any time.
The postage on Harper's Bsxar ia

120 cents a year, whioh must be paid
at the oibecriber'a post-office. _

.Subset iirtions sont from British
North Ann-ritrtn Province* rr.ubt be
:i « '.'O.-prti- -O.'-t'oi.*!

Htyr York.


